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Northampton artists Lydia Nettler (in background at left) and Harriet Diamond have created their "River P

~" installation for thf> "Art SeenP" Pxhihition serie~ :H thP Omtrlr:muiP
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Life's journey
shared in
G. River Passage'
By GLORIA RUSSE LL
n environment at once
s. He-specific and uni versa ! has been created for
"River Passage.·· which
combines Lydia Neltler's
large-scale charcoal drawings and
Harriet Diamond's life-size pa piermache fi gures and rocks in a single insta llation. The exhibit opens
tod ay at the George Walter Vincent Smith Art Museum.
The settin g, as described in the
Nettl er dra wings, is a r iver and
for est Ia ndsca pe.
Pa pier-mache boulders and rea l
gravel act to bring the imagery of
the two-dimensional drawings into
the rea l space of the room. The
eight human figures and one dog,
all papier- ma che too, lie on the
gravel r iverbank or climb over the
rocks or dive towZtrd the painted
water.
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* * *
That's the whole exhibition: one
big, recognizable scene from nature transl ated into art. a nd
brought indoors.
And in one sense, that is enou gh.
It is pleasant a nd familiar, nonthreateqing, a pastorale without
the pasture.
However, that initial effect is
only part of the meaning of this
work. For at hea rt, the passage m
the title is that of life and experience.
And a lthough the central them e
is a broad one, there are a number
of subthemes based· on particular
issues.
One, the artists' relationship, is
expressed in Diamond 's we llknown figure group "Pulling Together," whi ch introdu ces the
insta llation.
With this group from their first
colla boration · in 1988, Diamo nd
portrayed herself and Nettler as
they strode to ge ther. deep in ea rnes t conversation. Depic ting a
typica l meetin g, when th ey were
beg inning to discover their mutu a l
interests, she summarized the
eagerness and in tensity of their
exchanges.

* * "'
Reappea ring in "Riv er Passage" as the wom en reclining on
the riv erbank, they seem easier
now. qui eter in their interaction.
And the baby they pulled in a
stroller at the beginning of their
fri endship has grown into a yo un g
child who plays wi th other chi!-

dren among the rocks.
That ev idence of t he stages of
life. manifest in figures personifyin g the two artists, young
children, a pregna nt woman and
finall y, an elderly woman, esta blishes· two related minor themes.
One, apparent in the span of
ages, conce rns the life cycle from
birth to old a ge. The second 1s less
obvious. co ns ide ring as it does the
creativ ity of women, depictin g
them as· artists or m others; even
the old woman dives confidently
into the river.

* * *
Nettler 's drawings of forest and
river bed, m onumenta l in scale,
ar e representational at the outset,
with trees, paths, river, rocks ar.d
ba nks, even swimmers rep roduced
with visual fidelity.
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their daily lives, especially in nature. And th erefore the river
serves as metaphor for journeys of
the spirit.

ing, arra nged together but stil
unrelated.

Diamond and Nettler, in their
own collaborative journey of the
spirit, have had to lea rn to wor k
together, to trust each other's
instincts.

Yet somehow these installation
do make sense in terms that aro
visu a l as well as sub limina l. May
be that is because th e artists sa1
so; they take a bold st ance anc
speak in a unified voice.

After encouraging each other in
the initial stages - cr ea ting ideas,
plans, direc tions - they lately
have begun to share in th e actu al
ma king process. In this case Nettler built some rocks; Diamond
. painted some marks.

Perhaps it is beca use they bal
ance each other. Diamond's peopl ~
a nd dogs a nd cats and kitchen ta·
bles, even the much more general·
ized nudes in thi s "River P assage,"
speak to us of the facts and th e
joys of human life.

But they can never take their
collaboration for granted. Their individual work is too different, in
materials a nd in purpose.

Nettler's landscapes, regions of
light and line and shadow, with or
without fi gures, draw us into a
realm beyond the physical, where
we lose ourselves.

Netll er ta kes na ture as her subject, whether in these powerful
black-and -w hite drawi ngs or in her
1 colorful, tex tured abstract paintings.
And Diamond constructs (from
newspaper that is a lways visible)"
very realistic people who wea r
jeans, sit at kitchen tables, riding
big plastic tricycles.
Nettler aims to extra ct from nature that which is inexpressi ble in
it, the mystery of it. Diamond uses
the particulars, the commonplace
details of human life in ordinary
settings as a wa y to get at uni·
versa! meanings.
Such dis parate approaches
cause us to ask whether thei r colla boration succeeds. It is tempting
to see the work, in truth, as sepa·
r ate entities, sculpture and draw-

Underlying this passage from realism to
abstraction is the artists' conviction that humans beings have the
potential to transcend
their daily lives, especially in nature.
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But eventually these elements
lose their ide ntiiia ble quality and
become abstract swirling zones of
light and dark. just water and
rocks.
At the beginning, as the artists
envisio n it, th e natural scene is
readable and fill ed with people; in
the fin al segm ent of the insta llation the pictorial element is less
familiar and people are evident
only in their handiwork, in this
case a raked Japa nese ga rden.
And this course th rough the
installation , from the specific to
the abstra ct , becomes a journey
for the audi ence. a pr'o gression in
time as well a s space.
Und erlying this passage from
rea li sm to abstr action is the art·
ists' con vic tion that human beings
have the po ten ti a l to tr anscend
Continued on Page E-5
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* * *

I see the conjunction in thi s
relationship as one of body and
spirit as explored in terms of a r t. ·
Or perhaps we might think of it as
observation and meditation on the
layers and levels of the human
heart. "

"' * *
The exhihition, on view through
Feb. 10, opens with a r eception
and a chance to meet the a rtists
this afternoon from 4 to 6.
Regular hours a t the museum
are noon to ' 4 p.m. Thursday
through Sunday.
The ex hibit is pa rt of "Art
Scene: Hampden, Hampshire, and
Franklin Counties," a n ongoin g seri es that brings into the Springfield a rt museum s the work of regiona l profess ion al ar ti sts. It is
sponsored by The Springfield Uni·
on-News and Sund ay Republican.

